MEGAN & ‘MANDO IN MEXICO update

~ seeking & serving God among & alongside those in Tijuana, Mexico ~
We wanted to send out our February 2014 update before the month is over...
We know that we haven’t updated the Panes y Pececillos blog or Facebook page all month, but we have a good excuse :)

Our sweet daughter,

Eliana Grace Hernandez Riggott, was born on February 1st!

Eliana is a Spanish name, but we actually chose it because of its meaning in Hebrew: “my God has answered”...
Grace comes from the Latin gratia, which means “[God’s] favor or blessing”...

Our baby girl is most certainly an answer to prayer and a blessing from God!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Panes y Pececillos updates!

While I took a little break from the
breakfast club after Eliana was born,
Armando didn’t miss even one day!
He was faithful to cook & serve the
breakfasts on his own, even though
he was probably even more short on
sleep than I was! Armando was also
excited to receive a donated gas
barbeque with a griddle on top,
meaning he can make 6 pancakes at
a time (& in the new room) instead
of just 4 on our kitchen stovetop!

Eliana & I ventured down to join the
breakfast club crew for the first time
yesterday morning... I wasn’t sure
how she would do, but she slept the
entire time in her new ring sling :)
I was even able to teach the Bible
lesson before we served breakfast.
It was fun to see new faces after not
being there for a few weeks! (The
picture above includes my mom, who
is visiting, and Armando’s sons, who
often help with the breakfast club.)

We now have $350 in committed
monthly donations! That’s just over
half of our goal... but with a group
that is now providing food (as well as
coming down to cook & serve!) once
each month, the blessing of newly
donated food, & some creative ideas
as to how to stretch our resources,
we’ve been able to continue serving
breakfast twice a week! If you’d like
to donate: check out our blog or FB
page, or contact me (Megan)...

blog: panesypececillos.blogspot.com ~ Facebook page: facebook.com/panesypececillos

